[Morphologic features of the chemosensory, visual and vestibular pathways of Helix lucorum].
The structure of chemosensory, visual and statocyst pathways of the snail Helix lucorum has been studied by means of five histological methods. The chemoreceptors of the optic tentacle bulb, small and large neurons of tentacle ganglion and bipolar cells of olfactory nerve send their processes to the CNS of the mollusc. In the CNS these processes divide into many clusters of branches. All protocerebral cells and the cluster of neurons of the commissural part of metacerebrum send their processes within the olfactory nerve towards the periphery. The axons of eye cells terminate in the enlargement of optic nerve near the eye; so do the CNS cells and neurons of the optic nerve. In the neuropile of pleural part of metacerebrum a region of ramification of cell axons of the visual pathway is found. Hair cells of statocyst send their axons within the static nerve to the cerebral ganglion (CG). Small cells of metacerebrum send their axons towards the statocyst. In the neuropile of ipsilateral CG some processes of statocyst pathway cells divide into many thin branches; others--cross to the contralateral cerebral neuropile via the commissure joining two CG. In the neuropile of contralateral ganglion these processes give off a spray of many branches just as in the ipsilateral ganglion. The axons of the visual pathway cells and statocyst pathway cells ramify in the same region.